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returu migration is highest followiug two or thr ee
years epent in the United States, aithougi the more
highly educated the person the less likely he is to
returfl.

INCENTIVES FOR RETURN
Mr. Comay questions contint
adian Governaient te graduntt
States, slnce, b. concludei
courages theait 1* settl. abro
expansion of graduate progu

iles as one of tihe bout wa3
talent flow.

Mr. Comny aise urges àI
mulcation b. established b
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continulg benefit for eut own domestlc use, indus-
trial expansion, and recrestlop.

1h11. thre Atlantic and the Pacifie retain their
traditlin.l importance for Canada, the Arctic Ocean
and 1ts coastal regions iuay soon enter a period. of
rapid economile d.velopment. Much oif titis develop-
ment will uudoubtedly occur on the. Islands of the.
Canidian stipelago, or in the. adjoining continental
shel! whose resources, under international law, we
have the. exclusive rigitt to explore and expliet. Wlth
resoptee developuont, and the. beneflts it entait.,
may com grave danger te the. balance oif plant and
auimtal lf. on laid and in the, imi, wic1 is particu-
larly prcaiusi the harsii polar reglon. Wh11. en-
couraglsg such developsient, w, must foulit our te-
sponsibility te preserve tires. areas, as yet undes-
poiled and essoeitially ia a state of nature. Tihe
Government willlntod legislation settiaig out the.

measurres necessary to preverit pollution in the
Arctlc Sens. It is also considering other methods of
protecting Canada's ocean coasts.

Through the United Nations and its agencies
Canada le seeking to establish a systent to, combat
the polution of international waters, whlch threatens
eo many forms of life on this pianet....

CIVIL RIGHTS
..CriminaI Code amendments will be submitted to

you thnt wouId regulate -wiretapping and other in-
vasions of the indlvidual's privacy, and reform the
present Iaw governlng detention befere trial. Bis
will be suhexitted to make federai tribuials more
accessible and responsive, aud to ensure fair treat-
mient ln expropriation cases. There will also be a
1b111 te create a national Iaw reform commission,
whose task wil1 b. the improvement and modemniza-
lion of the law and its administration at the federai
level.

You wiil also ho asked te review the. large bo>dy
of legislation applying to companies aud financial
institutions. To enhance the. position oif thie consumer
lu the. market place, tihe Gevernmnt will ask you to
augmeint our body of consumer protection law. There
will b. proposais dealing with consumer credit,
pacIkaging and labelling, identification of the fibre
content of textile products sud motot vehicle safety.

I the field of housing, despite the. difficulties
o! inflation, the. objective is ko cc>nstruct one million
new iiousing units ln five years. The Government
will play its part lu achleving that objective while
emphasizing mensures to satisfy the. needs of low-
income families. Thtis and related programs wili
stimulate social progress, employaient, economic
growth and urban improvement. They are a recog-
nition of lte need for ev.ry citizen ko live i healthy
and pleasant surroundings.

1 have meutioned sente of the important subjects
of legisiation which you will be asked te consider at
tbis session. You will sls<i be i vited te discuss a
number of aspects of long-range national policy....


